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has been placed down Oak street from
which the hotel is able to draw water
whenever necessary. This insure a
splendid and valuable fire protection
for the hotel, and should make the

Horatio (ioet Camplot;. .

Saturday evening his satanic magesty
o( the Glacier force, in company with
Harold Hershner, Homer Wood, Mayor
Dano and Harold Wood took the Over-
land Route via Belmont and Rordan's

Choice Lots for Sale in
Riverview Park nd Idlewilde Additions

Best improvements are going: west, following the easy grades!
Streets are being opened, sidewalks laid and water pipes to furnish

spring water will be put in at once.

" , ; -- : t . ; i
Enjoying Life at Camp Orcrall.

The Glncior' man strolled up" to' 'the
fiphing grounds on the West fork of
Hood' river last' Sijnday morning', and
stole' silently back Monday morning,
having spent the day before fishing with
Dick McDonald. The newspaper man
landed one small trout,, in addition to
several landings in tho cold waters of
the river. It wasn't a good day for fish-
ing. McDonald, who by the "way said
he knew all about fishing before he
enticed theeditor to the secluded retreats
of Maple Dell, fared little better. ' His
luck that Sunday was taking a day off.
His string, as he wound his reel when
the shades of evening forced him 'to
retire to camp, showed six little trout.
He laid the failure of the fishing to tho
fact that the waters of the river were
milky (rom the volcanic ashes of old
Mount Hood, disturbed by tho melting
snows these warm days,'

It might have been warm in the lower
valley Sunday night and Monday mornivet Development Co.Hood

- -

A. A.
PRATHER INVESTMENT CO.

:

Selling Agents.

JAYNE
Secretary.

It. SMITIIPre. F. S. STANLEY, Vlce

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HOOD MVElC OREGON. ' '

Special attention paid to collations. Accounts of cor-

porations, firms and individuals received upon the most
favorable terms consistent with conservative banking.

A SECRET
The richest of pure cream; the Juice of rip, fresh fruits; blghest grade
flavorings and pure crystal sugar, carefully blended and froze u to a
creamy smoothness by skilled workmen. . This la tbe only secret of .

SWETLAND'S ICE CREAM
It is absolutely pure and contains no secret powders or "fillers.'' This
"Ice Cream of Quality" Is received fresh every day by ''

TOMPKINS & JOCHIMSEN,
Sole Agents for Hood River.- -

. Special rates made for picnics and parties. - ,.-- ,

Frisk Sodvenir When visiting Portland, cull at Shetland's, 273 Morri-

son St., and present this ad. You will receive free an attractive souve-
nir for tbe table, .

We are very busy
Rut not tOO busy, and are always glad to see

new Customers as well as the old ones.

Now is the

Hi Ices, 1c, e and 2c each, according tc
site.

CLARKE
The Druggist

VfrVF. LARAWAY,

DR. of OPHTHALMOLOGY
Understands the eyes, their defects and their relation to

human ills. For headaches, pains above. the .eyes, dizzi-
ness or nervousness resulting front eye st,rnj;n, call and see
me at Dr. Jenkins' office.

Graduate of McCormick's Opthalmie College; Chicago
College of Ophthalmology and Otology; post graduate of
McCormick Neurological College. ,'

Spectacles and Eye Glasses Made to Order
Difficult Cases Solicited.

IRON AGE GARDEN
Tools are ahead. High wheel and first class at the right
prices. We have the exclusive agency. Come see them.

NO. 4 FERTILIZER
If your strawberries are not in first-clas-s condition

gt some nf the No. 4 fertilizer and strengthen them up.
This fertilizer helps the culls grow into good berries. Now
is the time to apply it.

FOR PLOWS AND CULTIVATORS
we are stocked with what you need. Get the old tools out
and either get new parts where needed, or new tools.
Time is too valuable to spend trying to make an old worn
out tool do your work when the season is short.

STUDEBAKER WAGONS

-Pres. E. O. BLANCHAR, Cashier

Time
To put Hovt's Patent

Tree Supports on your fruit
trees. The cut shows how
they work. Don't wait until
the trees are broken down or
bent out of shape w ith heavy
loads of fruit. Put them on
now and save the trees. They
are permanent and stay for
years with a little adjust-
ment of the wires. . When
you use these supports you
have no props in the way of
cultivators, and they are al-

ways there. , '

HOOD RIVER, OR.

guests feel perfectly safe as they retire
(or the night

Talcs of the Town Tersely Told;

Miss Correan Fowler went to The
Dalles Sunday night.

Bert Stranahan of the Fashion Stables
went to The Dalles Sunday night.

Bertha Srindi rland Is at Oregon City
visiting friends and attended the Chau
tauqua last week.

Mrs. II. Beckwith of Portland is visit
ing relatives in Hood River and will re-

main during the summer.
The announcement is made that a

democratic paper is to be established in
iioidendale to boom Turner for Uover-ne-r.

Leslie Butler, president of Butler
A, Co's twuiking house, left Tuesday
morning for a trip of a month or more
in Alaska.

Misses Kathryn and Anna Platz came
up from Portland Monday and are
guests at the home of Mrs. John Mohr
on the Kast Side.

The Hood River Plumbing Co., has
been awarded the contract for putting
in the water system Jeff Mosier is con-
structing for his town. .

Rath & Co., who opened out with a
stock of merchandise at White Salmon
last winter, have Bold their entire stock
of goods to C. M. Wolfard Co.

W. V. Johnson was in Sherman coun
ty last week, looking after the sale of
cord wood, lie reports splendid pros'
pects for wheat, spring wheat in partic
ular.

The Henpner Gasette of July 21st an-
nounces tiiat with this issue the pajwr
is 1,000 weeks old. The paper was es-

tablished nineteen years and twelve
weeks ago.

Mrs. W. II. Perry and children re-

turned Yesterday from a six weeks'
visit in Oregon. Miss Helen Perry will
resume her position with the Reveille.

Bellingham Reveille.
Crook county is to have a new pajier,

the Press, to lie established at the new
town of Cline Falls on the Deschutes.
F. T. Hurlburt, the Shauico banker,
will finance the undertaking.

Tom Shere waf taken to The Dalles
hospital Tuesday noon, with a ' severe
eaie of erysipelas. He was brought in
trom his home on a stretcher. His
many friends hope soon to hear of an
improvement.

J. M. Wallace of Hood River. Oregon.
arrived in the city yesterday in com-
pany with his daughter, Mrs. W. B.
Perry. Mr. Wallace will probably re-

main in Bellingham about two months.
Bellingham Reveille.
Tile band concert at Belmont on last

Friday night was In every way a sue- -

is. l no J5clmont people stand rmht
by the band boys. Mrs. M. B. Potter'B
nospiiaiitv has been truly magnani-
mous. The band will clear about $18.

J. Uoldenstein of the Globe Clothimi
Co. has moved into the Gilbert cottage
on State street. His paitner, J. Loav- -

itt, la occupying a residence on River
street. Both gentlemen are here from
Portland to make Hood River their
home.

Mrs. Will Bcobee returned from The
ulles. Monday, and cnlli'ii at. tlw llln--

cier office with the brand new buly
which recently arrived to hless the
household of Mr. and Mrs. ticobee of
the East SiJe. The little one 'arrived
on the wedding day anniversary of its
parents, and is their first born. The
parents are rightfully very proud of the
little daughter.

J. R. Phillips and family will leave
this week by way of the Barlow road
for his old home in Stayton, Marion
county. Mr. Phillips says he has
worked every day. Including (Sundays,
for two years, and believes he deserves
a vacation. He recently completed a
contract with the Davenport Bros.
Lumber Co., having cut between 4,000
and 5,000 cords of wood.

Willard Udell, the youth
who was bound over before Justice
Nickelsen last month on the charge of
being implicated in the Dome Welds
case, the girl who is now in
charge of the Boys' mid Girls' aid soci-
ety at Portland, plead guiltv before
Judge Bradshaw in The Dalles lust Sat
urday, and was given a one-ye- sen-
tence in the penitentiary.

The little daughter ot Mr. and Mrs.
James McBain is suffering from a swell
ing of the salivary glands of the throat.
The little one's neck is badly swollen.
and the physician found it necessary to
lance the ulcer Sunday, and again on
Monday. It was with difficulty that
the child was placed under the influence
of chloroform. The doctor sayB the
swelliiiK on the neck appears to lie epi
demic among the children of the town.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Cross of the Star
boarding house on Hood River heighte,
will leave the latter part of August for
Parkertown, where Mr. Cross goes to
take charge of the dining room and
kitchen of the boarding house at the
saw mill of the Davenport Bros. Linn
ber Co. Mr. Cross was formerly a hotel
man in Grand Forks, N. D., where he
earned the reputation of setting the
test table in the city, The Glacier, feels
safe in saying the saw mill boarding
house will prosper under the new man
age ment.

Frank Gregory recently received a
letter from his uncle W. F, Boyakin,
who lives at Blue Rapids, Kas. 4 rank
was born in this uncle's house and was
named (or him, therefore the old gen-
tleman takes especial interest in Frank's
welfare. Mr. Boyakin is 98 years old
and takes a moBt active interest in the
affairs of the country. He is a coimtant
reader of the Oregonian and read of the
Williams-Neshi- tt case, exjireHsing him-
self vigorously on the subject. He
writes a plain, legible hand, wonderfully
free from nervousness for one of his age.
Mr. Boyakin came to Oregon as a min-
ister before the war, and again during
Lincoln's second presidential campaign,
and stumped the state for Lincoln, lie
speaks in highest praise of Oregon and
this part of the state in particular. Says
if he was a young man he would surely
come to Hood River to make his home.

A stranger stepped into the Glacier
office Friday and In conversation which
followed remarked that he had never
seen. an orchard the eoual of that of
Sears & Potter on the East Side. He
had heard and disbelieved the story that
these orchardist had harvested $1,000
worth of apples from one acre of ground,
but after visiting their orchards last
week he is prepared to vouch for the
correctness of the story, and that the
crop this year will do even better than
that, notwithstanding the canard that
has been circulated to the effect that
Sears & Porter's orchard would produce
a very light crop this year. The visiter
was one who had traveled widely,
one who had been a close observer all
bis life, whose hair had been whitened
by theirosts of many winters, and when
he says that Hears & Porter have the
best apple orchard he has ever geen,
cared (or in the best manner, and (he
oil that "cannot be beat" anywhere

for apples, it if certainly a complijpent
that will be received with much satisfac-
tion by these progressive le growers.

for Dead Point, where they played the
Wild Buccaneers of the Cascades. The
only victims to their prowess they have
so tar confessed were the wild blackber
ries, ot which they brought home 23
quart boxes besides the bushels they
ate of them in their native wilds. Our
devil brought bis sweetheart, our lady
compositor, a box of the choicest ones
which the happy pair generously shared
with the remainder of the force. The
berries were fine and the employes voted
Horatio a brick. It was a fortunate
circumstance for Fred Rordan that the
juveniles had no fire arms with them
for if they had, his Angora buck would
undoubtedly nave been morooned to
iilay the part of polar bear in a grand
hunt. The boys aver that the bears.
elk, cougars, deer and all big game ex-
cept mosquitoes hava been enticed away
trom their mountain fastnesses by the
fascinating "wilds" of the late Picnick
ing parties at Maple Dell and other
lasnionaoie ouung resorts. iney say
they didn't even see sea serpent. One
uncharitable listener remarked that the
boys must bave forgotten their snake
bite remedy, as the cause. The boys
say they slept in the sawdust of an old
sawmill site and the time of their lives.
If a rood manv of the old er feneration
could grab up their blankets once or
twice each summer and tear themselves
away from business.daily toil, scrapping
with their neighbors, grumbling at their
own particularly hard jot, or whatever
else tbev may be encased at and iust no
out into the mountains, climb around
until tired, camp and eat with such a
voracious appetite as can be acquired in
no other way, climb tarther and limner
eacn succeeding day, in tact go wild toi
at least a week or two, they would
come back happier, enjoy better health,
live longer and have a brighter view of
life. These rough outings would shine
out of tbe common blackness of their
past lives like gold dollar in a mud
hole.

District rays Off $8,000 Bonds.
At a meeting of the schoolboard of

the town district, Monday morning, in
the office of W. J. Baker, Clerk Ilemman
was instructed to draw a warrant for
the payment of the $8,000 bonds issued
or the building of the Park street

school house, 10 years ago. An addi-
tional $280 was included for interest.
Tbe warrants for these bonds were
made payable to County Clerk M. Z.
Donnell, who is agent for the New York
firm who advanced the money on the
same, lhe bonds bave been renewed
by money borrowed from the state
school fund at a lower rate oi interest.

Bids for excavating for the foundation
of the new school house on the liill and
for building the foundation of the same,
were opened and the contract let to
James McBain for the sum of $4.76, the
work to be done in atone.

Charles T. Early, who was named by
the board to fill the unexpired term of
Dr. 11. L. Dumble, was sworn in.

The clerk was instructed to make pay
ment on the following

.
bills:. Glass &

t ii a.... r ; lrruonomme, t-- o ior printing me oonus;
expenses ot uieric ilemman to lhe
Dalles to arrange with the state land
agent in making out the bonds, $2.45;
W. 11. Wilson, payment for service in
preparing bonds, $50; W. J. Baker,
express on bonds, 50 cents; W. M.
Stewart, oil tor school house floor, fz.to;
Will Haynes, screws 25 cents; C. A.
Dano, property for location oi school
house, two.

Dumble Resigns as Director
At a meeting of the board of directors

Saturday afternoon, the resignation of
Director Dumble was accepted, and on
motion of Captain Blowers Charley T.
Earley was named in his place.

A bill from W. J. Cowherd for $3.75
for labor was ordered paid.

Director Baker was instructed to draw
a warrant for payment of the two lots on
the hill, where the new school nouse is
to be built, as soon as the transfer
papers arrive

Records In Bad Shape.
Lea Morse, deputy assessor for the

west end of Wasco county, was kept at
home the greater part oi last week,
Mrs. Morse being confined to the house
with a severe attack ot the measles.

Mr. Morse says he doesn't know when
he will get through with his work as
assessor. He was furnished with new
records when he started out this sum
mer. The records were supposed to
show the present ownership of all
property in Hood River valley. The
list was supposed to be revised down to
date, says Mr. Morse, but he declares
he never did see sucn a muddied lot oi
records.

Some of the land lias changed hands
six times since the record was made,
In some instances people are credited
with land they never owned. Others
are located in the wrong section, and in
some cases there is no record whatever
oi ownership.

Finding progress under such condi
tions absolutely impossible, he took the
uooas to vomuuaBiuuer niuuaru, wnu
returned them to the county court for
a corrected and more modern edition.

Mr. Morse says the records furnished
him are supposed to come (rom the
chief abstractor in the office of the
county clerk.

Adrertised Letter List.

July 18, 1004.
Adams Mulinda (2) Benson, Mrs 8 (2(
Covert, Altha Ooates, Mrs Pearl 12

Davis, Mrs J C Dixon, Miss Jeanie
Hall Mrs Simon Tteene, Mrs Edna
Phillips, Mrs LottieTbayer, Mrs M A
Yeager, Mrs J L Adcot, Luther P
Aiders, J C Allen, W R
Ayers, C W Avers, Becil
Countryman A B Buford, Guy M

Brooks, Ira Boughart, Jake
Bronson, W S Blaek, Rev W S
Bird, 1 Barker, Chas
Dame, L J F.vans, John
Fox, Peter Foster, F
llendrix, E II Hatfiold, E J
Hall, Frank V Larsgovd, Ole E
Murray. Leslie Robinson, Dr L (
Root, Edward In care of

Davenport Bros. Mill A.
Ross, E E Stoner. J C
-- lice, J Snyder, J P
Sestak. Ed Torgnson 8
TaUor.CL White, Harold
Williams, Pie roe Wash, Sesman

Yerkers J W Com

July 25, 1004.

Elwell, Mrs. Ollie Eaing Miss Vera
Harver, Goldie Hemor, Mrs Emma
Hill, Mrs Katie Livingstone, Miss M

Mason, Flossie Melton, Kliuiy
Vail, Mrs Myrtia Ellis, Kee
llendrix, T S Hill, Roy
Huntley, A O Huff E S
Maynard, II 8 Miller, Edgar (2)
Moure, Simon Molhuske, John

Westbrook, Alfred
W. M.YATES, P.M.

The Mount Hood hotel experimented
with their new system of fire protection
for the first time Tuesday morning.
The two-inc- h base threw a stream oat
over the arch io front of the hotel, and
proved to be a complete success. The
basement, roof ami each oi the three
floors are suDolied with a coil of 130

feet of the fitt hose, and a reserve pipe

ing, but at Camp Overall, a rousing log
fire was enjoyed after sun down. The
atmosphere was at such a stage that
one's breath was easily visible in the
cool air of the morning, and at.no. time
during the day was too warm for com- -

ion.
The title o( Camp Overall is a new

tiame applied by Mr. McDonald. Form
erly this Camping spot whs known as
Maple Dell. jot so now. lhe women
have made that impossible.' The Gla-
cier staff artist got out his camera and
endeavored to get some pictures but the
women and their overalls got rapidly
out. of sight.

The Hulling camps bave moved up the
river a mile or so each year, so Mr.
McDonald informs tho Glacier. Form-
erly Sandy Flat was the favorite. spot;
then Maple Dell and now Camp Overall
which is located about a mile above
Maple Dell. The latter place is in but
a short distance of the bridge' over tho
west fork, at the point of the old ford.

This bridge is a substantial structure,
alfi-.n- i ilin.ra tt ft, A oi.h.u llu- -n .v.. .......ia v 1. .no .1,11.1,, t

yond the bridge, the road has been ex
tended across what is known as the
desert, and the trail has been widened
for wagons to within live miles of last
Lake. ,

The desert, or what wns the desert, is
heine made to blossom like a paradise.
The landowners there have gone in to-

gether and raised funds for building
.

an
; .! .1:. .1. .1 ii 11

irregaimg uuen uiut will supply an
water needed. The water will bo taken
from springs about a mile aud a half
distant. The Markley Bros, hdve an
improved place here. Strawberries
were planted this spring, and afterwords
potatoes between tho rows. Both crops
look fine, growing nicely without Irriga-
tion. 1). Stone has also made improve-
ments on his homestead here.

Improvements are being made all
along the river road from Tucker's mill
to the clearings along the west fork. It
is understood that a lateral from the
Bono Bros', "ditch is to bo extended to
the "ranches of George T. Prather and
A. S. Blowers. Valuable ranches now,
as they have been for 40 years, tho
water will add immensely to their
value,

Among those found tenting at Camp
Overall wore Lee Morsa and family,
Charles Castner and family, T. J. , Kin- -

mum aim lamuy, Mr. and Mrs, it.
realer, Mr. McUoy, l. McDonald and
family, O. B. Hartley and family,
George W. Thompson and family.

Uaut. (joe and lamuy are camping on
the west side of the West Fork.

Flue Strawberries In England.
V. Markille has handed tho, Glacier

editor a copy ot the Advertiser, pub- -

unlied at WeiBUttch, ..

England, which contains the following
reference to some monster strawberries
growii in that part of England :

"11. Tune, Lynn-ma- d has brought
to our office some Roval Sovereign
strawberries, grown on tho Suttou-rou-

on plants. They are of
great size, six of them turning the scale
at UJ ounces, and one weighing a trillo
over 1J ounces. The strawberries are
of a beautiful bright color, fully ripe,
and typical specimens of ' en fruit."

The copy ot the AdvertiHor is of the
date of June 22, aud is of volume 01.
The paper is nothing like an American
publication of today. It looks like a
copy of the Oregonian as it was pub-
lished 40 years ago.

W. Markilhe informs tho Glacier that
the large strawberries mentioned in tho
above clipping were grown on Clark
seedling plantH, which ho secured him-
self in Hood River .two years ago, and
sent to his brother-in-la- in England.
Thus again is the Hood River straw
berry made famous. Mr. Murkillie
says tho land on which these berries
are grown in England Is worth a thous
and dollars an acre.

Can't Get Along Witliouuiie glacier.
J. O. Haynes, forinorly operator for

the O. It. & N. Co: at Hood River, ami
well known here, writes from Fairfield,
Wash., where he is now station agent,
and encloses $1.50 for a renewal of his
subscription to tho Glacier, which he
says he cannot got along without.

"It is like getting a letter from home,"
continues Mr. Haynes. "I take this
opportunity to corriplimont' the new
management on keeping the pride of
Hood River valley, tho Glacier, up to
its standard, which your predecessor
strove, bo many years. For a bright,
clean, newsy pajier the Glacier surplu-
ses any local paper I have ever seen. ' I
had the pleasure of living in Hood River
for one year, where I was operator for
the O. K. A N. Co. In the words Of our
worthy Caitnin J. P. Shaw, "Hood
River is a gem all by itself.'1- Ho3l
River is as near Paradise as I ever
expect to reach, and I long for-th- time
to come when we may return. v

Blackberries Bring $2 a Crate.
Special to the Glacier. -

Seattle, July 25. A. D.Blowers A Co.,
wholesale commission merchants,report
as follows: '

"Tho market the past week cleared
up exceptionally well. Prices on most
all classes of fresh fruits are good nnd
ready sale today. Triumph peaches
from Rosehuig made their appearance
the latter part of last week and sold at
$1 per box. Price on Alexander peach-
es 40 to 0 cents, Tiiumplis 75o to lfl(
Royal Ann cherries 60 to 00c, Black
Republicans the same. Sour cherries
5c per pound. Apples rang in jirice
(rom $1 to $1.50 as to variety. Hartlett
pears $1.76, apricots 75c,plu ins fi! to 75c.
There is good demand for black
and are selling at $2 a crate. Tomatoes
in 20 pound boxes $.75. Fancy sweet
corn $1.60 crate of eight to ten dozen.
Wax and string beans 6c a pound. Tele-

phone peas 6c." '
:

Delegates to Meet Friday Sight.
A in joting o( tho delegates to the con-

vention of tho Development league in
Portland August 2 and 3 is called (or 8
o'clock Friday evening, in the rooms o(
the Commercial club.

As it is the desire of the Commercial
club thai Hood River send a largo dele-

gation, all those who wish to attend the
convention and to take advantage of
the low rates to Portland (or this occa-
sion, should attend the. gathering at
the Commercial club rooms tomorrow
night. President Butler desires to ap-
point all those who signify their inten-
tion of going.

At the meeting Friday night the
be given their credentials

and badges.

Stages to Cloud Cap Inn.
TICKET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS

iV

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First
Class Livery Turn-Out- s Always Eeady.

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER AND LIVERY CO.

A car of Studebaker wagons now in contains some
special fruit growers' wagons with large size boxes, strong
neat and durable, at the same prices that have been asked
for less desirable styles. Don't fail to call and examine
them when they come in. .

'

... : .

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO

EE. JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

131.

fee Are No lUON COLLARS
Or Other Work Laundered at tbe New

PARADISE

Steam Laundry
Our steam-heate- d polishers eliminate

many of the annoyances of the old- -
raxhioned ironers. iou

Ought to Drop in Once and See

Them Work.

Work called for and delivered. Tele-

phone your orders.

Paradise Steam Laundry
HOOD RIVER, OR.

Some Bargains.
A fine ranch of 320 acres for sale. One

of the best buys in Hood River. See
W. J. Baker.

2. 42 acres 4 miles out; 16 In orch
ard 10 of it in full bearing. First
class Improvements, $200 per acre.

3. 20 acres, 'i miles out. No waste
land. Lies in the strawberry belt.

4. 40 acres, 5 miles out, 30 in clover.
Price, $4,500.

5. 100 acres, 10 miles out, $16 per
acre.

6. 30 acres, 5 miles out, unimproved,
nrm class apple lana on the tast Hide.
Price $2500.

7. 40 acres, joining town, per acre,
$200.

,000 acres, unimproved at $6 per
acre.

9 Several houses and lots Id town
for sale.

10. LoU in Riverview Park and
Idlewilde addition for sale.

W. J. BAKER,
Real Estate Agent,

Phone

COLUMBIA RIVER AND

NORTHERN RY CO.
Time Bchedule Effective June 23, 1004.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS and
rltlDA in

Connecting at I.vie with Regulator
Line steamers for Portland and way
landings.

STATIONS.
MILES IBAVB A.M.
0 Goldendale 6.30
7 Centerville fl.48

14 Daly ....7.02
28..-:..- . ..... Wahkiacus 7.45
32 Wrights 7.65
36 Gravel Pit 8.05
43 Lyle 8.85

Train will leave Lyle on arrival of the
Regulator steamers from Portland.
TVESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND

SATURDAYS
'Train will Goldendale, 8:30 a.

in., eonnei'iliig at Lyle with Steamer
Sadie B. for Tbe Dalles, connecting
there with ). H. & N. Co. trains East
and Wet.

Time Schedule Str. "Sadie B."
Ktlecllve, Jane 23, 1(KH.

DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAYS.
A.M. i.EAVK AKIIIVE P.M.
7.00 . . . . .Cascade Locks 6.00
7 10 Stevenson 5 50
7.30 Cantons 5.30
8 00 Collins 5.00
8.20 Drano 4.40
8.40 Menominee 4.20
9.00 White Salmon 4.00
9 2 Hood River 3.40
9.40 Mosier 3.20

10.30 Lyle 2.35
11.00 The Dalles 2.00

All Upper- River boats connect at
Lyle daily fur Goldendale.

BRICK YARD.
I am manufacturing at my

yard near Columbia nursery
south of town, as fine a qual-
ity of common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
20,000 to 30,000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard $8 per thousand.

Come out to "the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZEEK.

Telephone No. 31.

'

C-- S-- TEMPLE,
THE JEWELER,

Has the Finest Display ot

Watches, Diamond and Gold Rings,
Cut Glassware, etc., in town.

All work neatly nnd correctly done,
especially fine Watch Repairing
and adjusting. Reasonable prices.

Do your Eyes
Trouble You?

I wiu iu stale to tbe central
prenartd to test vourevea and fit

public that I am
you with elBsee--

that will overcome nil affliction of stigmatinn, and
weak eyes that tbe best ocuclist wn belp. - Try tbe ((lass I sell.

', I have given tbis subject very close study and can tell yoo by
examination just what kind of glssses your eyes require. Eyes test-
ed free and all glasses sold witha guarantee to (It your eves wtf h es- -

pecially ground glasses. If your eyes trouble you and cause headache
or throbbing pains with blurring vision when readingg or doing One
work requiring close and steady ob'vrvation, come lu and let me ex
amine your eyes by meui of the perfected American Optioal Tester
and secure ralief and comfort by tbe use of properly-fitte- d glses. Hood River, Oregon.


